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Wardens Report
The time is fast approaching when we
will be announcing and welcoming our
new rector. As a result of the wonderful
work of the Search Committee, the vestry
has called a new rector and our call has
been accepted. Diocesan protocol
requires that we must wait to announce
all details until after the rector's current
parish has been informed. We expect to
be able notify all St. Luke's parishioners
by letter in mid-March.
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The vestry has begun to make plans for
the coming transition. We expect our new
rector's first Sunday with us to be May 7.
Mother Kathryn has ministered to us
with great compassion, understanding,
spiritual guidance and love. While she
has become forever part of our parish life,
she has also thoroughly prepared us for
the next stage of our parish growth. We
are planning a celebration of her ministry
on Palm Sunday, April 9. Mother
Kathryn's last service with us will be
Easter Sunday, April 16.
We are near the end of a very arduous
and time consuming rector search.
However the vestry is very confident that
we have called a rector with the
necessary skill set, temperament, and
spiritual outlook to lead St. Luke’s as we
achieve our next goals
Wardens,
Bambi Carkey
Jeryl Wright
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Saying hello and saying
good-bye…
We’ve reached the moment I find the hardest part of my work –
saying good-bye.This article will be my last one for Vital Signs. Easter
will be my last Sunday with you. I wish we were at the place where
we could announce the name of your new rector and give you info
about the family and all, but it’s too soon for that – although
everyone has signed off on the Letter of Agreement, so the deal IS
done.With the next Vital Signs, you’ll get caught up on the details of
what happens next at St. Luke’s…
For now, I’m preparing for Lent and Easter and reminding myself
how much good work we’ve done and fun we’ve had in the last
eighteen months!
I’m sure you were nervous when Fr. Craig and his family left for Rhode Island and I showed up.Transitions
are never easy and anxiety always runs high during uncertain times. But St. Luke’s has done very well! You’ve
met your budget throughout the transition, the rectory and the church building are in good shape, and most
importantly, the congregation has pulled together to do the work that needed to be done.
We celebrated holidays together.You taught me the history of the parish, including telling me of the priest
who rode a motorcycle (Fr. Cooper) and of the priest who had twins (Fr. Stokes), and of the twenty inches of
snow that fell on the day of Mo Julie’s Installation services (and 160 people came anyway!). I heard the
stories of the building of the church and the various additions, of how services would always go on anyway,
in spite of cold and snow and heat and leaks from roofs that always seemed to need mending.We had
fundraisers and meals and a silent auction where I took home the best stuff! And we mourned together at
the passing of Jerry Caldwell, John Place, Louise Wagner, Jack Sullivan, and Mike Greene.
You have been a lovely parish to work with – easygoing, kind people who are dedicated to the parish and
the community. I hope that you will continue to plan fellowship opportunities – to get to know your new
rector and family better AND to deepen your relationships with each other.You are good people.
I’m not sure where I’m going to serve next, but I’m sure I’ll be in the neighborhood somewhere around
here! When I leave, I’ll sign the standard leave-taking commitment letter that says I won’t contact you until
your new rector has been in place for a year. So I won’t be able to do lunch or attend services with you for
awhile – although please say hello if we meet at diocesan events!
C. S. Lewis said that Christians never really say ‘good-bye’ because we are certain to meet again, if not in
this life, then in the next. He says that we should just say, ‘See you later,’ as that will always come true. So,
God’s blessings on you all and see you later.
Kathy+
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Lasagna Dinner

Remember, Saturday, March 4 – 6p.m. is our yummy Annual Lasagna Dinner. Our meal
includes lasagna, salad, bread, dessert and beverage.You can also bring your own beverage!
Cost is $10 per person, children under 10 years $5 each.
We will also hold a raffle during the dinner. Two prizes: 12” cherry/walnut salad/fruit bowl
and an Arts and Crafts Mantle Clock. Raffle tickets are $5 each or 5 for $20.
The support of everyone will make this a successful fund-raiser. Please buy your tickets in
advance so we can get an idea of how many will attend. Our dinner is open to the public so
tickets will be available that night.You can take out or eat in.

Easter Flowers

Easter flowers can be given in memory of
a loved one, or in thanksgiving for a
special occasion. If you would like Easter
flowers please call the church office
487-1771 or fill out an altar flower form
found at both entrances. Deadline for
Easter flowers is April 10 and donation is
$15.00.
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Outreach News

During Lent our Outreach event is the
collection of sample size personal care
items. These items are delivered to the
Samaritan Center for distribution to their
clients. Please collect these items and
bring them in starting March 1 and
continuing throughout the Lenten season.
Please don’t be shy about collecting the
personal care items from your motel or
hotel room. If these items go unused,
when you check out of your room the
housekeeping staff must remove them and
put out new items for the next guest. One
hotel said that it collects these items and
they are sent to organizations that work in
third world countries. So go ahead and

Lenten Altar Bread
7/8 cup lukewarm water
1/8 cup olive oil
1/4 teaspoon salt
1/4 cup honey
2/3 cup white flour
2 cups whole wheat flour
1 package active dry yeast

collect these items and they will be put to
good use right here in our community.
There will be a collection box in the W
Genesee St entrance to the church.
It is time to start thinking about our 9th
Bake and Treasure sale. The date for our
sale is Saturday, July 15, 2017. The sale
runs from 9am to 3pm. This is Outreach’s
major fund raiser. Around May 28, 2017 the
sign-up sheet for workers and bakers will
be posted on the bulletin board. We will
begin accepting donations for the sale the
first week of June. Please consider signing
up to help us make this another successful
fund raiser.

Mix yeast in water
Stir in honey, oil and salt
Sift in flour and knead on floured board
Place dough in greased bowl in warm place
and allow to double
Punch down dough and roll to 1/8” thickness
Cut out 3” circles and bake at 350 degrees

Bakers needed for lenten communion bread. If you would like to volunteer please call Sharon
Hoare at 315-487-2396
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SEARCH COMMITTEE
UPDATE
The Search Committee held its final
meeting after the Annual Meeting on
the afternoon of January 29, 2017.
Our candidates had visited our church
and rectory and performed a eucharist
and sermon for the combined Search
Committee and vestry. We had two
strong candidates and our meeting
determined which candidate we would
recommend to the vestry.
We made our recommendation to the
vestry and the vestry voted on which
candidate to select as our new rector.
When we have been informed that the
candidate has given notice in the
current parish then we will be free to
announce the candidate’s name. I
know that all of you are anxious to
hear about our new rector but we must
all be patient a little longer.
The Search Committee wishes to
thank all of you for your support and
encouragement through this process.
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A request from
Phyllis Schwartz:
My church on Grindstone Island is joining
with two other island organizations to
provide denim cut-out shoe pieces for
Ugandan children who have acquired jigger
parasites. These parasites invade the
bottom of the children's feet when they are
barefoot. A company that makes these
shoes in Uganda is called "SOLE HOPE"
and can be looked up on
www.solehope.org. We need used or illfitting denim jeans that will be cut up into
the proper pattern for this company by our
members this summer.
Please bring your old jeans to St.Luke's or
my home at 63 Richlee Drive (phone
315-487-9426),
With much appreciation, Phyl.

THANKS & PRAYERS

Julie Calhoun-Bryant
Mother Julie was hurt in a
car accident when a truck
ran a stop sign. She has a
fractured vertebra in her
neck and a fractured pelvis.
No surgery was necessary.
If you would like to send
her a card her address is:
51 North St, Marcellus, NY
13108.

An Irish Blessing
May the road rise up
to meet you.

May the wind be

always at your back.

march/april
We Ask Your
Thoughts & Prayers
for...
Carol Ann, Annelise,
Marilyn Farrell, Helen,
Mark, Christine, Elizabeth,
Peter, Bee Braggins, Eileen
Mitchell, and Ann
(Note: Call the church office to
add anyone to our Sunday
prayer list. However, the name
will stay on for only one month.
You must call each month to
have the name put back on the
list.)

Also Members of the
Armed Forces:
(Note: We will continue to pray
for our loved ones serving in the
military, but only for those who
are deployed in harm's way.
Please call the church office to
submit a name.)

9 Sheila Lange
13 Sedona Brown
14 Nicholas Gilsey
15 Alison Conley
23 Madison Mitchell
25 George Catalano
26 Bob Shafer
29 Kara & Sean Conley

March Anniversary
17 Jeryl & Gerry Wright

April Birthdays
5 Helen Preston
10 Nathaniel Woodworth
18 Tanner Woodworth
24 William Erlenback II
26 Anna Snyder

March Birthdays
5 Mary Weatherup
7 Jeryl Wright
Rich Conley

April Anniversary
16 Vladmiro & Kathleen
Hart Zavoli

May the sun shine warm upon
your face;

the rains fall soft upon
your fields

and until we meet again,
may God hold you in
the palm of His hand

Please
remember
the grocery
cart each
week.
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Holy Week Schedule
Sunday, April 9 Palm Sunday

8 am 10:30 a.m.
Holy Eucharist and with Blessing of Palms and
Reading of the Passion.

Maundy Thursday, April 13

7 p.m.
Holy Eucharist and Stripping of the Altar

Good Friday, April 14

12 noon and 7 p.m.
Holy Eucharist with Reserve Sacrament

Easter Sunday, April 16

8 a.m. Holy Eucharist
10:30 a.m. Festive Eucharist
(Mother Kathy’s last Sunday at St Luke’s)
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